
COUNTY SUPPLIES.

Ehe Committees Spend Another
Ray on tho Job.

Further list of Discrepancies.

The joint Committees on. Hospital andPublic
holdings of the Board of County Gommis-
aoners resumed their investigation yesterday
ifUmoon into tho alleged overcharging by

fames Forsyth <t Co. for goods fnraisbed under
WDtmct to tho County Poor-House and Insane
Uvlmo. Commissioner Burdick occupied tbo
■hair and there was present Commissioners
fones, Loncrgan, Crawford, Hcrting, Johnson,

andBasse.
.

.
,

Tbo Chairman objected to tho reporters inti-
mating in their reports that there was a disposi-
tion on tlm part of tbo Committee pot to go to
tho bottom of the matter. It was the intention
to goto thebottom. He then pointed ont some
items in several newspapers which convoyed a

wrong impression, tho explanationsnot being,

ho said, sufficiently clear to enable tho com-

manitv to understand the items correctly.

Tho comparison of the bills of Forsyth & Co.
with tbo contract, to soo if tho prices of the ar-

tideaware the same, waa then proceeded with.
SUGAR.

In a bill dated April 8.1574, was the item:
Bis barrels ofbrown sugar at 9 cents a pound.

Previous to the date mentioned the sugar
famished tbo Poor-House was billed at 6> a

cents a pound.
„ _

Attomav Rountree said a change m thegrnao
was mads about April, snd ho suggested that
tesiimonv bo beard regarding it-

OommisßionerLouorgan was first questioned,
that the sugar was a verv

Low grade, and would mum hot weather, and
I«o height: hence, in view of the complaints,

Herting mid Johnson eor-

"(SSStaSSe?BuSctew nothing abont the
ClanSC -

KEHOSENE.
Next came the item: One btl keroseneoil at

thecontract calling
Sot 115 degrees and 125 degrees at 16 cents and
23

Mr
Qro'iJ3rth 0

B
Daid that tho test was changed by

law from 115 degrees to 12S degree#; it was now

150. AU that beon furnished was 12a. dc-

item was passed to bear what tbo Warden
of the I’oor-House bad to say aoout tbo teat of
tbo oil he received.

THE AXnSESSD ITE3IS
were encountered; ■ . „„„. Two hundred Ibe hominy at i% cents; con-
tract price. 4h> cents a pound.

.
,

Six bris corn meal, 1,200 pounds at 35* cents
a pound: tlia contractcalled for barrels.

One barrel Canada uatmcal. MO pounds, at 7 >•*

cents a pound; there was no meal of Uuagrade
in tbccontract. „ ...

, -

One barrel of TV. TV. flour, $11; this grado of
flour uaa not in the contract. .

....

Six cases of lye at »7.o0; contract pnee, 57.60.
One box laundry soap, 14.0 bars, at 65* cents;

no such soap was called for m the contract cr
Prj2{;liUiundrea pounds summor-enred codfish
at 7cents: contract prico, 7>.'.

One dozen ttashboarda at $3.25; con.rat.

PlOuodia!f
>

dozen No. 1trash tnha at $9.30; not
in the contract, though they were in tho pro-
P Tu» bill dated 3X»r 1, 1874, thefofloiringitcma
were founds .

Four barrels of syrup, IS4 gallons, aUo cents;
contract pi ice, 44 cents.

One barrel of pickles. 2,200, at 90 cents a hun-.
Crod: tho contract prices were SO cents for
email, and $1 for large pickles; the size was not
designated in the bill, though thev were not, as
Mr. Periolat hadstated, tho small pickles.

Three boxes lye at $7.50 ; contract price,
$7.60. - x ...

One box raisins. 24 pounds, at 14 cents a
pound; the ot this article was award-
ed to McDonald & Wall.

Seventy-two dozen assorted canned goods at
$2.50 a dozen ; thearticle had not been contract-
ed for. and no proposal made to furnish them.

One box baking-powder, 23 pounds, at 40
cents: contract price, S3 cents.

One box baking-soda, GO pounds, at S cents ;

contractprice, 10 cents.
Fourhundred pounds codfishat i cents ; con-

tract price for “summer-cured ” was cents,
and George’s Bank, cents-

Throe boxes cheese, 140 pounds, at Xjcents ?

contract price 13 cents.
One-quarter gross stove-polish at 60 centsa

doxon; contract price, 50 cents.
Two hundred pounds hominy at 4>s cents;

contract price, 45§ cents.
_ ,

In a bill May 4 the annoxea item was found;
Eighty-one bushels of potatoes at 61.30; con-

tract unco, $1.50.
, .

In a bill of May 8 was found tho following :

Bix barrels brown sugar, 1,377 pounds, at 9
cents: contract price, 9>6cents.

Eight barrels of syrup, 3 iGX gallons, at 45
cents \ contract price, 44cents.

One barrel rice, 217 pounds, at CK cents;
contract price, 65* cents.

Eight hundred pounds summer-cured cod-
fish, 7 cents ; contract price, 7# cents.

One box cheese, 43 pounds, at 15 cents ; con-
tract price, 13 cents.

One box soap. 140 bars, at Gsf cents ; con-
tract price forP. «k G., cents.

Eight boxes lye at £7-50; contract price,
67.60.

In a bill dated June 1, 1374, were the sub-
joined items :

One hundred and forty-three and ahalf gal-
lons syrup at 45 cents ? contract price, 44 cents.

Two thousand two hundred packages at 00
cents? contractprices, 80 cents for small and 61
for large.

Forty pounds silver gloss starch at 9)£ cents;
contract price, cents.

Cue box lye si $7.50: cout&act, price 67.G0.
One hundred and forty-four pounds cheese at

15 cents ? contract price, 13 cent*.
One keg sirup, ten gallons, at 80 cents; not

contracted for.
Fivehundred pounds summer-cured codfish at

7 cents; contract price. 7# cents.
Twenty pounds baking-powder at 40 cents;

contract price, 3d cents.
Four dozen extract lemon, six ounces, at $2 a

dozen; contract price. 75 centspcrjdozcn for two
ounces; the six ounces was not mentioned.

Four dozen Worcestershire sauce at 54.25;
contract price, 54.

Two bands pooches, . 549 pounds, at 105it;
contract, 9** cents ; in the proposals both prices
Were mentioned.

Tho Warden is to be asked whether tbe peach-
es were quarters (which wero ordered to bo
bought)or halves.

Ina bill of Juno 1,1874, the following items
wcio found :

Three hundred and seventy and one-half gal-
lons of fiirup at 46 cents; contract price, 44
cents.

One thousand five hundred and forty-nine
pounds brown sugar at i) cants ; contract price,

cents. .

Tho Chairman remarked that it was strange
that the brown sugar famishedthe Insane Asy-
lum should bo billed at cents a pound, and
thatsupplied the Poor-House at 4) cents.

Mr. Forsyth could not account for it; tbo
bill-dork Usually looked back at the bills bo as
to make theprice uniform.

Six hundred pounds hominy at 4>* cents; con-tract price, 4K cents.
One carrel \V, W. ilourat $10.50 ; not contract-

ed for.
Two hundred and eighty bars of soap at

cents; Kirk’s soap was‘contracted for at B*£
cede.

One hundred and thirteen bushels potatoes,tLoO ; contract price, $1.50.Four hundred pounds summer-cured codfish,*7 cents ; contract price. cents.
The last bill was one dated July 1, bat, though

eerora! deficiencies were found, ‘none of thornwere material.
All these billshad been audited by a comroit-

ku and pronounced “correct,"—that Is. that theprices agreed with thosein the contract.
Tho Committee then adjourned until 7 o’clockMonday evening.

“ THE SHOCK OF THE CROSS.**
JV the Editor of fheChicago Tribune

Sut: In your issue of to-day you make an ex-
tract from tho London correspondence of theKew York Graphic, in which the writer, speak-
ing Of a noted painting by Mr. Holman Hunt,
says: “*Tho Shadow of the Cross,’ I inink, has
been generallymade known by engravings, theChrisi-child funning toHie mother,—Hisbody
casting theshadow of tho cross on tboground,"
There Is ft celebrated painting on this
subject (‘‘The Shock of tho Cross")
in the National Gallery, Trafalgar Square, Lon-
don- It ie over thirty years since I eaw it for

the first time, and the Impression it then made
on mo never will bo erased. It is to-day as vivid
in my mind'seve as it was thou, aftsr my eyes
had banqueted on it forover an £onr, and I felt
almost as if I were living in the picture,—living
in the scene.

The carpenter's shop, with all the mechanical
. appendage**- : the t*e»oh at which St. Joseph wan
working ; our Savior (then supposed to boabout
12 years old! iu the act of carrying a basket of
£hips.froDl yt. Joseph’sbench to the house ; .Ilia
mother at the door, watching Him ; ilia sadden
halt when half-way between thobench'and tho
door; His loot of consternation, caused by tho
appearance of a cross before Him, formed by
some chips supposed to have fallen from a
former basketful he bad carried ; the look or
anguish, love, and dread iu tho fond mother's
cauutonanco ; the seriousthoughtfulness of St.
Joseph,—ail made up a. picture of intense
impressiveness. Aetiia,

Chicago, Aug. 24,1574.

CE.NTP.Ah PARK.
Informal npening of One of Our ffew

Pleasure-Grounds.
The mnchvalkod of West Side park enterprise

has at length been brought to a definite
Ccotral Park—tho pleasure-ground par excel-
lence of tho new chain at suburban Bdena—waa
tegnlaily opened to tho public yesterday,'and
was visited by several thousand citizens and
pressed by the hoofs of numerous fast horaos.
Of course, they raised a dust, which tho gentle
showers of . tic afternoon laid, to tho sat-
isfaction of the Bignt-seers. Ths somewhat
tardy moisture brightened up everything, and
won from tbo bods of choice flowers and
plants their sweetest porlnmss. The trees
put on a look of beauty, as well as of youth,—
the foliage Booming to expand as if by magic
under tho gentle influence of tho atraosplmric
tears. Tho broad ensign of America waved
proudly above the somewhat pretentious battle-
ments of

THE mx MOTUXIEST—
a singular specimen of architectural taste,
which, in its crudo state, looks like & lime-kiln,
a martello tower, a water-tauk—anything but
line a monument. It is explained that this
skeleton wiII be olad in armor, like some mailed
guardian of tbo handsome acres reclaimed from
the desolate prairie, bristling at all points with
mctaUio moqstroeities rescued from the infernal
breath of the tremendous soorchcr that swept
ns out of bouse aud home nearly three years
ago. This affair is set up to 'remind up that
southwest winds are still prevalent, and that
thereare lumber-yards, plauing-mills, and ooal-
bcaps within the city limits.

THE VISITORS.
Of course tho city and county officials were in-

vited, as usual, nor was the press forgotten. Of
course all of said officials did not go, and those
who didwent iu carriages, except ArthurDixon,
who drove out there in a gigantic buggy, which
was drawn by an animal which boro a striking
resemblance to a mule, or it may havo been

a boss ”of large dimensions. Dixon looked
happy, however, and appeared to enjoy
the nobleattempt of tho beast to‘kick him in
the shins. The main body of city-paid people
took thingscalmly, and consumed space in four
or five barouches. Park Commissioner Cola
acted as guide to the reporters, or some of them.
Hishospitality was worthy of the occasion—the
partv had plenty of artesian water, which spar-
kled'like Spanish wine. Also, they hod a row in
a pretty boat, which bad on an awning, closely
resembling a hammock. Air. Cole was very
happy, and appeared to take huge delight in
every blade of grass that grew, every little bird
that’sung, and ©veryhttlo minnowthat flashed
to the surface of the lake to have a pepp
at the equipages that rolled tumultuously along
the graveled walks. Air. Cole’s great sense of
humor, and his fond of anecdote, kept the party
in great spirits during the trip. They saw all

THS FORTV ACRES.
land and water, and pronounced that they were
lovely to behold. “Ain’t they though?” said
Mr. Cole, in seml-paterual ecstasy.

Tho lake is a very pretty sheet of water, hav-
ing twogrand basins—the nock, or strait, being
spanned by a rustic bridge of wood and a sus-
pension bridge of iron. It ia garrisoned by
some long-ucckcd swans and red-hoaded
ducks. The banks are gresa and vel-
vety. The mean depth of this inland
sea is about 8 feet. Long John would
be able to walk throughit from end U> end wiih-
put wetting bis little chiu. Mr. Wentworth
would draw a crowvl if he cried the experiment.

A FEATURE OF THE OCCASION.
A most agreeable feature was that there wero

no speeches. 44Boys,” said Mr. Colo, as ho
broke the nock of his sixth bottle of chara-
Eagno, “boye. thin is a great day for Chicago,
nt we thought it best {o bavo no speeches.

VTeTI reserve that for thn completion of tho
monument. Here’s to ye all.”

Commissioners Thompson and Prindiville, of
tho Board of .Public Works, replied in suitable
terms. Mr. Alexander Bnllivan, Sec-
retary of tho Board, declined to
drink, but, m the enthusiasm of
thomoment, accepted a fredh cigar. Things
went off very pleasant, and, when tho rain com-
menced. all the visitors bid themselves under
the wide-spreading leaves of palms and eoptury
plants.

At 4 o’clock the grounds were crowded by
HUNDREDS OK HANDSOME EQUIPAGES,

filled with fair women, and men who might be
bravo if they saw no war out of it. Tho horses
appeared to be of the best quality, and all ap-
peared bent on doing 2:14, despite the ardent
efforts of a solitary feeler, who foamed at tho
mouth and teemedat tho eyebrows. Tholadlesall
Baicl “Howdelightful!” The gentleman nodded
assent, and drove foster than ever. 44 The city
is creeping out here fast.” said Mr. Cole,
“ Only let us have water and gas—then we’ll
swell our population.”

Tho worthy gentleman informed the company
that tho improvements were -effected under tho
supervision of President Stanford, Secretary
Lcdiug, and Commissioners Cole, Lipo. anil
Banyan. The other Omnmisßioncra, of coarse,
took an active interest in the matter, but the
five mentioned wero too bona fide workers. Let
credit always be given where it is due. Tho
40 acres are a success, and long may they flour-
ish.

THE FOLLOWING STATISTICAL ACCOUNT
of the park, although heretofore published, may
not be devoid of interest:

Tlio part of the park finished contains about
42 acres, and was purchased from Jlessrs. W. A.
llogf-rs, K. Loomis, P, Follett, B. F. Smithy H,
C. Gillette, E. W. Griffin, and E. C. Earned, at
a coat of 5122,500.

The Commissioners fenced the park in the
summer of 1870. and planted the first trees in
the fall and winter of 1870 and 1871.

The contract for grading and excavating,
according to sketches furnished hrW. L. 13. Jcu-
ney, was awarded in July, ISil, to Ilichard
Clark, who prosecuted the wort until the great
ilro, and commenced again in September. 1672,
completing tbe task in tfao fall of 1873. He
moved duriug that timo about 190,000 cubic
yards of clayand soil, and spread about 60,000
cubic yards of manure.

The contract for furnishing and planting trees
was awarded, in September, IS7I, to Messrs.
Nelson and Benson, who commenced tbe suc-
ceeding winter and furnished and planted, up to
May, IST4, 21.690 trees and shrubs. The plant-
ing'was laid out and arranged under the super-
vision of John Aspariaa.

Theartesian well wassunk in 1871 to a depth
of 1,220 feet, and now supplies the lake. The
water for sprinkling purposesispumped through
8,925 feet of water-pipe, varying In size from 2
to 4 inches, bv a Worthington duplex pump.

Some 1D,71t feet of tile have been laid under
road-puttcra and foj draining lawns, besides
3.89G feetof sowers from 4-inch pipe to 2}£ feet
brick.

The lawn surface comprises about 15 acres,
the lake surface about 7 acres, and there are
4.1P0 feet of 40-fcct drive, and 9,000 feet of
walks ofdifferent width completed.

There aro two rustic bridges on the grounds,
and, as already mentioned, one suspension
bridge with a span of 40 feet. Oilieraccommo-
dations have been provided for ladies and gen-
tlemen. from plans prepared in tho office of the
Board by Mr* J. Dubois.

When,"after a few years more, the residue of
tho grounds allotted fo this park are brought
under improvement, Central Park will be among
the first pleasure-grounds in America.

It is situated 3 miles doe west from Madison
street bridge.

provided by the Commissioners, under the direc-
tionof Hans Balatka, disposed of the following
musicalprogramme yesterday afternoon:

PABT 1.
** Victory n March Ssro
SlcighboQ Polka ZirkofT
Overtureto •*^^^abuco’, Verdi
Duct from ** Lucia n. Donizetti
Wine, Woman, and Song Waltz Strauss
Wedding March Mendelssohn

part n.
Overture to “Poet and Pessant ” BupP®
Potpourri on National .Mrs Hemlcce
Romania from *• Mrgnon,0 solo for cornet.Mr. A. John
Fantasia from ** Faust Gounod
Gralojv—“ Gnerriere” Roscnkranz
“Prince Frederic "March Saro

This ended, tho eight-seers dispersed.
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THE NEWSBOYS’ PICNIC.

How They Rusticated in tho
Groves of Sheffield.

Some Model Resolutions.

Thb gentlemen under whoso auspices the third
annual piqnio of tlia peweboya and -boptblacka
of Chicago camo off yesterday at Sheffield
havo reason to congratulate themselves upon
their success in making their temporary
proteges 9S happy as juveniles could reason-
ably wish to bo. Fully 000 bpys, ranging
in years from C to in, whose life la a

struggle for oxistonoo; who seldom experience
tho extension of kindliness ; about whom as a

class tho world is thoughtless; whoso habita-
tions arc of tho poorest kind, wore, thanks to
thephilanthropic spirit and tho Ohriotiao feel-
ing of the projectors of this picnic, for the time
being, removed from tho scene of their atrug-
glea'and tho vitiated city air. and allowed to
breathe the pure almogphora and enjoy tho
pleasures afforded in the sylvan retreats at Shef-
field. Words cannot express

THE EVIDENCES OF DELIOITP

shewn by the* e youths as they gamboled on tho
clearing, in the shade, along tho lake shore, and
in tho water. Their shouts and huzzas, as If
proceeding from leathern lungs, and which to bo
appreciated should bo heard, better betokened
tboir joyousness. The boys wore somewhat un-

ruly when dinnerwas announced, and Uko tho
Assyrian, who is said to havo descended as

a wolf on tho fold, their approach to tho
dispensers of tbo feast wasboth fast and furious.
But by the efforts of Dr. Ben 0. Miller, aided bv
several of the guests,.tho lads were in a short
while brought to order.

THE WKATUEft
was. on tho whole, propitious. Heaven could
not out look approvingly and aot favorably
upon snob an occasion, and, although a goutlo
shower may have caused some to exclaim “_0
thy, why didst thou promise mo so fair,
and make mo travel forth without my”—water-
proof! yot the momentary displeasure was more
than compensated for by the subsequent delight-
fully cool atmosphere which prevailed. The di-
rectors were indebted to Mr. Cleiaud, General
Passenger Agent of the railway, for placing a
special car at their disposal for tho uso
of the guests. A baud of instrumentalists
accompanied the party, and, although they blew
at their pines with much vigor, and made loud
sounds in the seeming discussion of a programme
of music, yet it is safe to say that not a single
air was intelligible to any except themselves,
and there could not be traced in the tunes the
slightest approach to a national air.

The train, consisting of seven care, in which
were tho boys, and the special oar, loft the
Pittsburgh Fort Wayno Hallwaydepot at 9 a. m.

THE GUESTS
were Gen. Smith and daughter, Sir. Phelps, Dr.
Osgood and wife, Dr. Hahn, President of tho
Board of Health, T. Z. Cowles and wife, Mrs.
James Chisholm, Blrs. J. T. Walker, Miss Fannie
Crooks. Bliss Tennie Walker. W. C. Pursfc, of the
Palmer House, Mr. Qaskill, of the Pacific Hotel,
and Mr. T. C. Tilden. Id the half-hour
preceding the departure of tho train, the
depot wore a lively appearance. The boys ar-
rived in batches every moment, and wore as full
of noiaa and as boisterous as the gamins who
throng the upper gallery of a theatre.
When they had ensconced themselves
ia the cars they stuck their heads out of
tho windows and impudently criticised the
passers-by as to their dress and other matters.
Did a mau wearing a white hat pass along the
platform numerous voices hailed him. crying
out, 44 Sav, boas, who’syerhatter?” “Waotyor
hat shined ?” Did the object ofattack, growing
angry, attempt to Jfctaliate, be got for a reply,
“Black verbal, boss, while yo wait?” 44 Shoot
that hat.” Some few who bad. cot en-
tirely disposed of their papers en-
deavored to effect their solo, calling
out the papers with the loudest voice ; others
were whistling, others singing ; many smoking
cheap cigars and utilizing stumps of cigars, the
result of the morning's gathering during their
perambulations.

PASSING THROUGH THE SUBURBS
a crowd of boys and adults was congregated at
every crossing, and a shout was given,
to which a heartier and a deafening shout
was given from tho cars in response. At tho
Stock-Yards a numberof lads who servo papers
in that neighborhood, and could reach the depot
in time, were taken tip. Mr.Clcland then count-
ed tho number of boys, and calculated there
were 590 on board. Tho run out to Sheffield, 10
miles distant, was made In good time. The
cars bad hardly been brought to a
standstill before tho boys wero away
in fall chase for tbo lake to bathe. Probably
409 of them took baths, and iu many instances
(as may bo imagined) the bath was not unneces-
sary. Those who remained behind engaged in
games of base-ball, foot-ball, climbing trees,
swinging, and otherarausoments, The ladies and
gentlemen were, in their rambles, approaching
tho beach, when one of tho ladies facetiously
objected that it was too stmav (son-uy) on tho
beach, and she preferred the shade.

Meanwhile Dr. Miller and his assistants ar-
ranged a place in which thov collected ail

THE PROVISIONS
forthoboya. The provision* wero donated by
the following hotels: ThoPacific, PainterHouse,
Sherman House, and the 'Fremont, and were
made up in lunch parcels, About
hall-past 12 o'clock dinuar was commenced,
and then ensued the charge of tlm hungry
brigade. A scene of confusion was the result.
Dr. Miller, theguests aiding him, and the few
policemen present., were unable to stem the on-
ward roan and push of the 600, and
tor a time it looked as if insubordina-
tion would show itself, and a raid bo made on
the citadel of stores. Dot Dr. Milfor quickly
mounted a bench, and, addressing the lada,
Lade them fall back and bo orderly. Quiet was
immediately restored and theparcels were carved
out. As there were no checks used, and there-
fore a chancsof repeating or petting twice served
presented itself, it would gladden the heart and
draw tears from the eyes of a Tammany Demo-
crat to see how thes" youngsters, politicians in
future, avafled themselves thereof.

It was amusing to witness the contented loots
which the lada wore as thoysat inparties under
the trees and eat their morsels. A few of the

�boys were found to bo ill, and Mr, Crosby, of
the Sheffield House, prevailed upon Dr. Miller
to send them up to his place, whore, under Mrs.
Crosby's supervision, they received a good warm
meal.

Tho inner moo being satisfied, the wolfish
appetites of the youngsters being appeased, the
games wero again renewed and kept no with un-
flinching until tfao train started on its re-
tain trip. Much merriment woe created by tbe
introduction of

A TETAT. 3JASCW.
About twenty boys entered into tho tcroHicho-
rean contest, and if it cannot bo said that tho
stylo was en regie, as for Instance tho rush to
grasp a partner, as If one were Bluobdard and
the quasl-fomalo Fatima, with the mysterious
closet not far off, still it must bo said : tbac its
freedom from ceremony and ail rule .was tho
very source of the great pleasure enjoyed.

After lunch, Dr. Miller and the guests, avail-
ing themselves ofMr. Croabv’a inyitation.vifiited
his hotel. Mr. Crosby placed hie steam yacht at
thoir disposal, and in It thoy took a delightful
trip to \Volf Lake. So tall aro tho reeds and
rushes growing in fbo lake that their reflection
in the water suggested the idea of steaming in a
liquid sea of herbage. At 4 o’clock tbs train
started on *

its jorr.vrr.
the boys heartily pleased with their day’s recrea-
tion. • They wore not insensible to tbo good
offices preformed for them by Hr. Miller aoa his
co-workers in tills truly charitable work
of imparting comfort to tbo poor.
Soon after the train left Sheffield an impromptu
meeting was held in the cars, MichaelFitzgerald,
a youth of 15 BJmmera, presiding. la |d buai-
neas-hko way they proceeded to work, A Com-
mittee onBesoluiioas was appointed, and con-
sisted of Jolinnr Allen, Mike Fitzgerald, John
Gorman, Pa*»y McMahon, and Bernard Carroll.
Thoy re ported '

tHEFOLLOWING SBSOLtJTIONS,
which, for terseness 'and fixpfefealvsnesfl, are
rarely equaled:

Bnryrtfti, That we had a very good time to-day, sod
we tu.iuk the gentlemen who gert up the picnic for the
klUTlnei-S %v 6 received h6ffc. ‘

Jteeo ced, That we had a good game of base-ball, and
enjoyed ourselyep.

[The voice of an arab wfta heard in the rear
of too carsaving criticallr, “Tho bats was good,
but tho halls was not worth a damn." Tho
Chairman, however, ‘ln.a dignified manner, de-
clared the gentleman was outof order.}

Jifjto'red, That wo thank the ladies who com© along
for the tindaofs received from them.

lionised. ThatDr. Miller iced lua best to please us,
anti succeeded.

The Chairman asked tho meeting what waa its
pleasure. A terrific thundering shout, which

high above the noise of the car-wheels, an-
swered that thoy bo adopted.

The following resolution was also introduced

and passed with a very hearty expression of ap-
proval:

Thatwe was gb4 tQ gee qld Dr. Hahn along to-4ay.
v Three cheers were then called forand given'
for the "botela which **e nt *ho chuck (Anjlice,
lunch parcels),” three cheers for Dr.
Miller, and three cheers for the ladies.
'When the din" had partially subsided
■a vuiqo cried on(, “Bovf, let’f have a cheer for
some Btippcr to-night.’* It is to bo hoped that
their suppers wore as hearty as their cheerful
response to »ha last call.
_The cars arrived back at the depot at 5 o’clock.
TheOomuuUeoofAiraupemenUwere: Georgo

W, Cage, Sam Turner, W. F. Wentworth, Alvin
. Ifulberl, Tom FoSov, JohnA* Rice,Byron Bohcm-
merhem, and Den O. Miller.

THE CO CUTS.

Kcpord of ftustnesa Transacted X«-
terday*

A vssanx-owKKu in t&oupljb.
The Board of Trustees of tho Tpwu of Hydo

Dark wera m9.de defepdants in a rather inter-
esting apd curious case Saturday. A petition
wag filed against them by Ole Osmondson and
Hans O. Marshal, owners of the vessel D. it.
Holt, asking for a mandamus to compel them to
widen the draw in Cluttepden bridge over
the CalumetRiver. The petitioners say that the
p. R, Holt was chartered some timo. ago
by Phillips A Brown to carry lumber from
Muskegon, Uiuh., to Rivordale, a place on the
Calumet River. The vessel loaded a cargo, and
brought itboro, and is now lying in the Calumet
River with about 78,01)0 fcot of lumber on board.
Ia attempting to paas the Chittenden bridge,
however, a slight difficulty was experienced, a®
tho draw la Only J9 feet wide, and the vessel is
23 feet beam. The petitioners, op ' seeing that
they could not pass, immediately notified Daniel
Healy, Superintendent of tbo Board of Public
Works of Hvdo Park. of‘the fact, and requested
him to widen tho piseage, Ho promised ho
would attend to tbomatter, bat faUod, and peti-
tioners thereupon applied to ?. Boafield,
Presidentof tho'Baard of Trusteesof HydoPark,
and made a similar request. Tho president,
however, declined to act In tbo nutter at all, and,
after conferring with hh associates, told com-
plainants (bat the Board had concluded not to
comply with their request.

The petitioners, as a reason for thoir request
fora mandamus, allege that the not an
unusual eiee; that she has been running for
several years on the lakes ; moreover, that the
Calumet River is . a navigable stream
as far as Riverdale, and that, by theaction of
the Hydo Park authorities, tbov are prevented
from entering upon and exercising (ho rights
and privileges of theirproperty, and also that
tho defendants have neglected to perform their
duty. They therefore pray that the Board of
Truutcea muv be compelled U> widen the draw
sufficiently to enable their vessel to pass
through.

A rmST-CLASS 3TUDDT.E.
Samuel .1. Walker’s dealings with tho Inter-

national Bank have already caused these units,
and a fourth was ad Jed yesterday.
In tba present case Augustus Bauor.filed a bill
to foreclose a trust-deed £iven nominally to se-
cure three notes for $50,000 each, but in reality
to secure any indebtedness of Wa ker to the
hank. Banor states tbit In -December, 1571,
Walker made twonotes for SIO,OOO each, two for
$5,000 each, one for $5,750, and one
for $16,743, making an aggregate of $55,-
493, parable to the International Mutual
Trust "Company, now the International
•Bank, and to secure these notes, as well as any
future advances the bank might give him, exe-
cuted three notes for $50,000 oach, secured b/
trust-deed on Lots 21 to 36 incltibivo in Block 10,
and Lota 19 to 23 inclusive in Block 13, all In S.
J. Walker's Subdivision of the E. }4 north of
tho river of Sec. 39, 39, 14. These $50,030 notes
were given as collaterals for thopayment of the
bli notes first abovementioned, and were then
to be held as general collaterals after tho pay-
ment of these notes.

In Juno, 1872, Waltor sold Lots 10 to 23 in
Block 13, and procured a releat-o of the trust-
deed as to them, giving Instead anothernote for
$50,000 secured by trust-deed on Lota 11 to IS of
Block 13 in tho sac:© Kubdiviaiou. All
these three notes for $50,000 are duo,* as
well as tho smaller notes. Since then Walker
has madenumerous othernotes, aggregating at
least $50,000. which are also secured
by tho above mentioned trust-deed,
and -which notes are held by other parties.
Baner states that he now owns four notes of
Walker for the aggregate of $20,500, which are
secured by tho truat-deccLabovonamed ; that ho
is entitled to tbe benefit « euch security. He
therefore o*ks that the property may be sold to
pay his claims.

ITEMS.
JudgeBlodget has gone to lowa for & three-

weeks’ shooting expedition.
Judge Moore will bo bore on and after Mon-

day, but announces that be will not hear any
contested morions.

A motion will probably be made Monday for
the appointment of a Receiver in thecase of the
Atlantic & Pacific Insurance Company.

Judge Gary will be in court daily, as usual, at
2 p, m. to-morrow.

tJVZTZD STATM COURTS.
Joel D. Harvey, Receiver of the Franklin

Rank, filed a bill against Frank Knobloiz «fc Go.,
of Atlanta, HI., to recovcran alleged fraudulent
and preferential paymentof $15,000 said to have
been made by Rngga to the defendants on the
day the bank suspended.

SUPERIOR COtniT IN BRIEF.
Harris Beebe & Co. commenced a suit against

Charles Busby, claiming $4,000.
QertrndeG. Small begun a suit for$3,000

aswinst Thomas G. Logan.
~H. Kxllan and Francis Potter sued Frank W.

Warren for $2,000.
Paul Sobiceki commenced a suit to recover

$2,500, for commissions on laud sales.
XL lullam and Francis Potter began one suit

against lluch Reedand F. W.Worrou for $1,200,
and auotuer against Reed alone for $2,500.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Frederick Bubror, -Elizabeth Bohror, Michael

Buhrer, Catherine Hul, and Elizabeth lleine-
maii filed a bill against Katherine Gro, asking
fora partition of tho oast half of Lot 41 and
thosouthwest quarter of Lot 41 of Block 47, in
Walsh’s Subdivision. The complainants ask that
one-half of tho above-mentioned premises may
be allotted to them.

William C. Qlcemso began a emt in replevin
against H. H, Hutbrfl, to recover a Block of
groceries valued at $1,600.

Tho Farmers’ and Herchants’KationalBank of
Tai dalia began an action to recover $2,500 from
O. E. Bay and W. C. Whitney.

W. H. Porterand Alida Porter commenced an
action in tiespass against William Archdeacon
and J. VT. Laimbeer, laying damages at $5,000.

XCDGITETN'TS.
Supebiob CocnT— Coßhfjkioks—I. P. Sperry et aLv». Wiliam Woodruff, $1,339.—W.'G. Jackwn vf.

Mebsncr Furniture ManufacturingGompony and R.T. Meissner, $365.30.—F, W. 9.Bradley vs. Charles A.
Hale, 1253.M. :

Circuit Court—Confessions—Joseph Zlermicgcr
vs, John Hruby, $530.25.

IS ft A STRAOIVABK/3 ?

To theEditor of The Chicago Tricutu:
Sm: In your issae of fco-duy you hare an

aniclo on the violins of Stradivarias. Per the
information of those who are curious ih each
matters,! will stato that I have now In myposses-
sion a violin'in good. preservation, and of «s-
--qnisito tone, os certified by several good per-
formers at various times, which I captured on
board of iho Confederate steamer Selma, on the
Gth of August, IbW, when wo boarded and cap-tured [that vessel, daring tho passage of the
forts In Mobile 13av. It has, inside, the inscrip-
tion, very dim and worn with age :

Antonins StrsOlrarinf,- 5
Cmnoiu,

Facieb.it A, D. IC9I. **

On the outside, inlaid in tho back of the vio-
lin, are the words :

IK ritns rlra sQnl.
Cmora,

J gtn inortua cano.
lam not a violinist, but it has been strung

up and played by carers!, who have all pro-
nounced it a very sweet-toned instrument.
Whether it is One of Btradivariuß* inatramenta
or not Icannot toll, nor wao owned It, aa I cap-
tured it in themanneraforesaid.

Oborgb Waiters.
WxaHCTGTOJ? Hmonrs, Aug. 23,1874.

Chicago’s Danger from Fire.
Every property-owner in Chicago who wants

to know what is most needed now la the way of
protection from fire should got a copy of tho
InsuranceMonitor (a monthly journal published
by£J. G. Hi do, Jfo. l?o Broadway, Now York)
for September, which contains interviews by a
special reporter with Mayor Colvin ; City £n-
jriuer Chcsbrough; CommissionerKlokke, of tho
Fire and Police Bond; Commissioner Lotus
Wahl, and Commiaeioncr Thompson, o! the
Boardof Public Works; CommiaaiouorBono, of
thePolice and Fire Board; Fire and Police Com-

lolpßipaQr Murk Sheridan ; Fire and Polio© Corn-
pionor Ayarti; Chief Fire-MarabalBenner; Aid.
Uorcoiao. Chairman of • tbo Firs aod
Watof Congjnitloo; Aid. Woodman, mem-
iop Of . tho Committee on Fire .and
Water; ..and Aid. O’Brien, Campbell, SchalT-
ncr, Folev, Bickering, Schmidt, Clarke, and
Reedy. Itr addition to thee©, A. 0. Dtieafc, of
tlie firm of Ducat «t Lyon; S. M.
Mooro, of tbo firm of 8. >l. Mooro & Co.; O.
WVBarrett, of Barrett & Montgomery; .S. H.
Davia, of the firm of Davie & Requa ; William
Warren, jl. J. Smith, R. S. CrUchell, S. P. Walk-
er, C. W. Drew, of Miller & Draw; hfceara.
Teat* A Fiphcr, C. H. Case, George C. Clarke,
and W. If. Cunningham, on the liability of an-
other great fire apd the beat means to prevent it.

This body of men, representing the leading
insurance intercuts, and the municipal anthori-
tioa, have given voluminous and valuable rc-
eoopHoa to the queries addressed to them,
pvayy line of which will bo read with eager in-
terest, not only by insurance raon throughout
the country, ‘hut by thousands of other* who
will be attracted bv the exhaustive manner in
Which the case has beau treated, os well as in-
terested jn opoof the most important questions
of the hour. .

■ The ifimitoi' ia tjio oldest and most reliable m-
sarapee journalpublished in the United States.
Every merchant should auhsaribe for it. Single
copies, SO ccuta; subscription, $3 per annum.

Perfect Pianos at BLimball’s.
Wherever pianos are played, (be name of the Hallett

Pavla A Co, firm is mentioned admiringly. Tbeir or-
chestral grands are tbs wonder and esteem of concert-
rooms and conservatories tboworld over, Their par-
lor grand® and square grands have'earned the en-
comiums of virtuosos and amateurs In this country
and Europe. And now this firm la in tho von again
With their now upright pianos. Of unique and beauti-
ful outward finish, substantial mechanism, and mag-
nificent tone, It ;«no wonder that a prominent Boston
newspaper says :

** Messrs. Haliptt, Davis A Co, ecom
tp have Aived the difficult problem ofmaking a per-
fect upright piano,”

The secret0/ this firm’s unparalleled success in
piano-making has been in thopatient study they have
gtvan to the principles of musical mechanism. Piano-
making is an art hardly second to music Itself, and
this art fimh its very acme in the noble instruments
of Uallett.DiViatzQi. Think of absolutely perfect
upright pianos which can bo warranted for flva years,
at least 1

W. W. Kimball, at his commodious warerooms,
southeast corner of Stateand Adams streets, has a
superb stock of theso pianos, and of all others of this
firm's incomparable make. Prices and terms to suit
tha thnoa as usual. £To has, also, superior bargains in
organs, and in the well-known Kimball and Union

His establishment is headquarters for tho
trade in those various das* c* of instruments in tho
West.

Preparing for tbo Oyster Season.
After a very successful ami prosperous career as a

caterer on general principles, CoL Wilson lias deter
twined tomake a greKer specialty of oytera than he
hashitherto done, an I fo? thatpurpose has entirely re*
fitted and materially enlarged his conveniently-located
establishment in the basement at the southeast corner
gf CUrk and Madison streets. Groat preparations
hate been made for the fall and winter oyster trade,
the latest and moat-approved apparatus for cooking
and serving ap the bivalve in the highest
stvle having been put in. A long luncb-
oonnter and . a counter for shell oysters
have been fitted up, while a large nnmber of tables
throughout the Biaiq room will accommodate the con-
sumers of cooked oysters and other edibles. A sepa-
rate room furladies will enable them to onloj their
roasts ami slews in etegant seclusion. A full supply
of ihscbolrost.variety of oysters will bo received daily
by express from the seaboard. Col, Wilson has the
means, the energy, tho determination, and the loca-
tion to make thii the great oyster resort of Chicago,
and, withall these ad luncU to success, hecan scarcely
fail. His grand reopening occurs Tuesday,

Insurance.
Drum th * St. Lout* Globe <>J Aug. J7, 1674.

In yesterday'# i*sue of some of the daily papers
vmpublished anarticle from theKew York Chronicle
(an Insurance journal),regarding the unsoundnessof
several insurance companies, showing that their
authority to do business in Kcw York has been re-
voked. Th» old Franklin Insurance Company of
Wheeling was included in the number. It is dno to
this company to state that she has never been pro
nounosd unsound by any insurance department. On
the contrary, every Commissioner who has passed
upon her assets baa complimented her officers upon
her financial condition. The rumor, so far as regards
tho ‘Vrankhn of Wheeling, originates in the fact that
they were temporarily suspended by the New York
Department onaccount of a small portion of thoir as-
sets not being in conformity with the laws of. that
SU*c at the time of fifing her semi-annual statement,
July last. They hare been changed, and she re-enters
tho S'nte immediately, in full conformity with the
laws thereof.

Valuables at MarvelouslyLow Prices.
Af, A. Lipman’z loan office, corner of Clark and

Monroe streets, can be purchased diamonds (set or un-
set), gold and silver watch p.i, gold chains, rings, and
every description of rare and choice jewelry. Solid
silverwarein great variety, some rare old violins; also
guitars, accordions, mathematical instruments, pis-
tols, etc. In consequence of the tight and panicky
tiraoa, an unusual quantity of very costly and prec-
ious articles, which have been pledged, causing such
an accumulation as fo necessitate Mr. fdpman'B dis-
posing of them at about their actual value. So pur-
chasers can for the present reap advantages seldom
met with, viz.: avoiding theusual profit. Visitors to
Chicago who intend buying goods in this line are os-
upecUlly invited (o inspect this largo sod varied stock.
Mr Xipman make* a specialty of diamonds; bo sells
them onset, by weight, and purchasers can have thorn
set at jewelers’ wholesale prices to suit any tasteor
pattern. Call at A. Ltpnjan’s, comer of Clarkand
Monroe e tree’s, Chicago.

Palmer’s Academy.
A weekfrom to-morrow Palmer’s Academy forBoys

sad Girls, situated at No. 733 Michigan avenue, will
open under the charge of the Misses F. and E, Brown.
This excellent academy, organized fourteen years ago,
and located, before the fire, at No. 337 Wabash avenue,
with three graded departments under competent
teachers, has long held Jhlghrack among educational
institutions In Chicago.

That New Confectionery.
A place so abounding with good taste, convenience,

and elegance as to be well worth a visit from every
citizen of Chicago, is the new confectionery store of
Baldwin k Slydrr, No. 92 Madison street, which
opens Wednesday next. The latter gentleman had be-
come a fixture, almost, during the five years he wasat
Gnnthct>, vh me Msknowledge of the business nuda
many delighted patrons.

Ladies* Kid Boots at Half Price.
Five hundred pairs of ladies’ French kid button

boots from a famcmz maker for $3.09. These goods
are not retailed at less than $5.00 anywhere. A large
lot of ladies’ and misses’ fine serge button books for
half price. Bankrupt sale. Bosxox fixoac, US and
430 State street.

“ Honey.
pa not fail to read tho advertisement on the first

page of this paper under thobowl of ** Money.'* The
persons wanting to sefi are wellknown throughoutthe
country. Have a large list of shippers anda good trade.

Horse’sLuxurene,
Thebest combined compound oil for the hair, Ita clean-
liness, richness, and brilliant lustre are the’admiration
of all who nec it. For sale by all druggists ; 50 cents.
Every druggist telZs it.

Feed thW Hdirvsrlth “FhalonlnTigomtor,”
,and it wilLtbickcn and become gloss/. Aa a tonicIt Is
uucqualed. Tho “Phalon Cercua n is the best standard
perfume. Tan Schaack, Stephenson h Reid, whole-
sale agents. Sold by all druggists; -

Pln.uoa for Beat.
Fine new 7-octave rosewood pianos. Bent money

deducted if porchagcd. Prices, S2OO to |700; war-
ranted five year*. Bead's Temple of Music, No, 92
Van Buren street.

Kinysford’s Oswesro Starch
has always the first prize wherever exhibited in
ccmpct.Hfon for purity, strength, and lustre. It has
so equal.

Geyser (Saratoga.) Water on
By BoekA Eayner, makers of tho Mars Cologna.”

BIRTHS.
. BaLKCOM—Od tbs nightof ths ££th, ths wifeof D. &.

B*n?fisrn, ofa <Jtu*ntcr. Motberaadcblld datng wall.
• papers phraao copy.

MARRIAGES.
HAKZABt>~QAStkJI.L—OQ ths3o‘hla»t., at tho n*«l-

dcace of tho bride’s parents, la this city, by the Rot. Dr.
TaoniM, Mr. Joseph W. Uazxard and. His* Louisa il.
GaskUl. .

' BaRBER-ARMS-Io Kboxt2Jo. Dt, Anc. 27,at the
n*sid«snco«l the bride’s faiaor, bring Bar. Sir. Fifrsfrr-
&lJ. Goonfa M. Barber, of tbiK city, and Mias Julia il.
Anrs, of KooxfilJo. No cards.

V aLLCTTK—MARTI S —At theresidence of tbo bride’s
mewls, at UOmn. ill., on tho 23th lost., by tb* llov.
?fr, Kiirtn. Mr. F. H. Taltotle, of tho firmof Haddock,
Coze AU, tod Ml*b Jennie Bello Martin. Ko cards.

BZAXHS.
WAKEFIELD—Anp. 17. Goorco F.., infaat «m «f

Eobjrt sad Nellie L. WakciicJd* aged 4 months and 14
dwV5.52T"UtIca, 1.Y. papers please copy.

DCFFY—A«if. IS, 1574. Michael Daffr, agvd 43 yosrs.
Up wjm formerlya tswnbor of Molltcao** Bawdry.

Funeral hnaday, Ams. 30, by carriages to Calrary from
JBGurlfy-at.

RYA-N—Tbs funeral of Ml*i : Dclia A. Ryan will take
place at the Jesuit Church, 11a. m., Sunday.

MILLER—At Marquette. Mich., Aug. 27, Mary E*-

t’lta. wifeot James Ross Mfller, »id dmsbtorof the llto
i lß9PrMri..sT. this (Son-

msMoved sleep."
OtEESON—Aag. 2* at p. m., Mw, tiw mothrpof

Daaial F. Gleesoa, nativo of Casbot, CKmaty Tlpcrarr,
Ireland, ased W years.

,

.
,
..,

Ilor remains will be removed from bor lato residence at
of tUfl.Udf *>aac* Uteaca.bi

carriagesto Calvary Cemetery.
VAN WAGESFsR-Od Monday, Aug. 14. a'Gcnrgf>.

toivn, Colorado, IticbardD. Van Wagoner, of AcwAor*
Uiy>

VOisOANIZED PBJIS.

Om if Baa’s limM
Pis will M Mpr ffiisii
oriiiu Still Pei

INSTRUCTION,

A LADY RESIDING IN A PLEASANT SUBURBAN
town, having had much experience in the education

of young ladies, would lake two or three young ladies, or
mh«ca. to educate at her own bom®. AdJrau EDU-
CATION, Tribune office. ■

A N EASTERN LADY DESIRES PUPILS IN
JV French. Latin, muato, ami English. Address il 53,
Tribune office.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN. OF REPLVED MANNERSJ\ and education, is willing to give lessons In modern
languages; letter* and unexceptionable references given.
Address O 56. Tribune office.

A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS HAD LONG EZPBRl-
lenco in teaching. aod can giro the highest

references and testimonials, la open to an engagement in
a school, or for private lessons: advanced course in lan-
guages and mathematics. Addrca*O 76, Tribune office.

DK PELOROM
w/i. NEWELL, Parisiunae tcaoher of French language.
Private le**on* per quarter, $25. Doily morning class, 10
weeks. sle. 2Sd Micnfoau-ar.
A LADY DESIRES A ROOM, WITH OR WITHOUT

board, whore muiicaj instruction will bn taken as ro-
muneratlon. Best of references given- Address 11 CV,
Tribune othcc.

Bookkeeping taughtin lessons;
more praoticil than twelve months In a mrrcanUla

college. Term*roodurato. Address L 83, Tribune olhco.

CmOAGO COLLEOIVrK INSTITUTE, CORNER
of St. Jobn’s-placaaud J^Uo-at.—The fourth yearof

this institution will begin next Tuesday. Sept. I. IfaTi.
M. L. ROGERS, Principal.

Prof. D. E. Shaw, favorably known lo this city* having
returned after an absence oi two or throe year 1 * will re-
sume his fatorito calling and Rive drawing-room exercises
and dancing in the main hall of our Institute twoafter-,
noom and evenings of each waek during tbs fall and
wintermonths. Tbo Professor has the commendations of
some of the most worthy aad estimable of our citizens,
aod by permission refer* to tbs lion* is. S. Hayes. David
Krclgh, Ksrj., and ex-Mayor Haines. His system of
teaching has undergone some radical and valuable
changessince ho loft the city in 1371, tbo direct bcnctlts
of which cannot fail to bs felt and appreciated. Ho will
healths Institute Saturday, Sept. 6. when he will bo
much pleased to greet his old friends and make new ones.

NORTHEAST OOH-
) a?r of Ktato and Adaan-st*. ROBERT GOLD-

BECK, Director. Pail term commences Monday, Sept.
7. Pupils desiring to i'dn. for voice, piano, or other
branches will please apply at tho office.

DRESS-CUTTING TMJGHT FOR 85 IN ALL ITS
branches at CORNWALL’S Pattern Roams, south-

east comer State and Adataa-su. Cutting and basting a
specialty. *

English -
german

- french seminary, $

Union-av. n’arC)tt*a« Grov© ant bmiavard*.
Principal. AIRS. HAAG. Thefourth school year begins
Sept.7.

French college-prof.r. kdouardiparis)
begs to call tbo attention of ladiaa and gentlemen

wishing to master tho French language on his aaw aud
practical system of teaching, highly approved of by his
pupil;*, frum whom tbo beat refurcpces wlllbogiven. A
reading in French weekly froe to pupils. Terms mod-
erate. Classes for tho fall term are now forming. Tuition
resumed Sept, 7. Apply for particular* at 733 Wabash-av.

FOR "SALE—FIVE THE
bearer to Jive terms of instruction in piano, voice, nr

organ, at Goldbtck'a Conservatory of Music, cheap tor
cash, or will trad© fora lady's gold watch and caaia.
Address MW, Tribuno office.

Kindergarten and intermediate db-
nartmeat. This school will reopen on Monday,

Sept. 14. 1-74; Rooms, 1166 Wnbohh-av. SARA A. WIN-
NER. Principal. ___

MISS ALLBN’S SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN AND
youth will open Sept. 7. at 1913 Indiana-av.

MISS
- THOMPSON*'(FROM LONDON) BEGS TO

call attention to her complete avstem of instruction
on the pianoforte, os practised by tho great masters.
763 Mlcbigan-av.

PROF- DYE’ HAVING HAD 26 TEARS’EXPERT-
enco in teaching piano and singing in Chicago, will

take a few more scholars. Address *33 Park-av.
CITUATION WANTED—AS GOVERNESS IN A
O private family, by a young lady w.io teaches music.
German, English, and embroidery if desired; the bust of

reference given: no objection to the country. Address
M. E. K-, Tribuneoffice.
0 ITUATfON WaNTKD-AStutorin a family.
O or teacher in a private aciuioL by a graduate of a
training college; experience in England, bcotlanu, and
Canada; English clasics and nuthjmatic.. Address II
10, Tribune ©dice.

SITUATION WANTF.D-BY AN ENGLISH LADY
educated In Franco and Germany, who is a brilliant

pianist and v.xalM. and teacher of drawing, combined
with a soand English education, is de-irous of meeting
with private pupils or a situation as daily governess. Ad-
dress N 57, Tribune ofSce.
OITUATION’ WANTED-BY AYOL'NG OSRMANO lady: can give first lesson* on tne piano and in tho
German language, and to do light work about tbo house;
not much salary expected, bu» a good homo. Inquire or
address 153 East IndUna-st.. third iloor.
SITUATION W’ANTEb-BY A LADY AS TBACMI-O or in public or private schools in tho city or suburbs;
ila graduate of Ma«*achuact;s State Nona u School, andsan experienced teacher. Adilre-a O 77, TrijuaecrfJJce.

The "'michiqan.Tvl kindergarten will
opoa Sept. 7at Sol Michlgaipav. MIS* A-STEIGEiI,

Priacipal.
TWANTKD-A lady qualified to teach
it all tbocommon school branches. ?Just bo experi-

enced, and a tinrouth discljlioarian. Address, with
full particulars, X 14. Tribune oriico.

WHST SIDE KINDERGARTEN, SI AND JSSOUTH
Sheldon-st. The fall term will commence Monday,

Sept- 7. MISS S. H. EDDY. Principal.
iVANTBD—A LADY TEACHRE OP THE PIANO>V to teach ina family on tho West Stria in payment lor
her board. Address M 40, Tribune office.
WANTED-A FUiST-CLAS:S MUSIC TEACHERV 1 (both vocal and Instrumental) to take charge of thd
music department in a Seminar? near Cnicago. Apply or
address JENNINGS SEMINARY, Aurora. 111.

PRIMARYTEACH-
it tr lii a private school. Address N S7, Tribune

office.

W anted -by an experienced lady
teacher of German, French, and music, a position

(n a school or family « rcridaat or visiting teacher, in
exchange forboard. Also private punlia wanted. Best
reference. Addfp*g TEACHKR. Trib in*offic*.

SEWING MACHINES.
\ WHRKLEB * WILSON, WITH ALL OP THE
Jx extra attachments, cacap. Call ai 90 Dearbara-st.,
Jionday morning. .

Domestic sewing machine-city branch
office, 172and 174 Clark, up-ralrs. Machines sold on

monthly p’m’te. Sowing given if desired. All kinds of
atUcnments. oil, etc., allow prices. Machines repaired.

F' ORSAL UO ODS fNGEIIS V. WING
very cheap, at No. 12 Picrco-j;., In rear.

ONE ROSEWOOD CAB. CASE. SILNEE-PLATED
Wheeler A Wilson, m good a new; cost .*5125; will

soil for half price. Address P 13, Tribune office.

O' NIfGOOD'SECOND-HAND MANUFACTURING*
machioo for sale wry cheap. Call at 215 South Uab

*:ed-9t.

SINGER OFFICE A. J. MELCHKRT, 215
Snath Hulstrd-flt., city spent. Machines sold on

monthly payments* reote 1. and ronalrpil.

SINGER .SEWING-MACHINE ROOMS OF J. N.
WILKINS. L 8 Clark-st. Machines sold on small

mnnthh ■

SINGER SEWING MACHINE-PRINCIPAL OF-
tice HI Sta:c-at. Machines sola on monthly payments;

1U porcoat gt*cnppt for carft. ■ '

SPLENDID WTIERLFR & TTILNONFAMILY SEW-
ingmachine, half cabinet ca«c. In perfect order, and

etjual to new in every respect, for sale; cost S9O, prica
<3L6O. ' No. 71 Twsnry-flrth'St,
O SHCOND-HAND KRWING-MACfIINESFORSALE
w cheapfnf cash. Ctil at 63 op-»t<tre.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
. A NTI-MOTH AND RKD-BUG MATRRSSFS AND
2\. pillows— “?nT’!ifhln« entirely new." Msdo and
*oid(ouly)atWmn’Lß’Sa ’.TIBSSS AND BIiDDLVG
MANUFACTORY, 3C5 Statc-st. Old mattresses acd
feathers renorated.

V nnsT-CLAsa empire parlor bedstead
fur Bile at Icra than half price, at 613 Lakc-st.

A'cbODncook^sfbVE- AND~FULITkrrC«EN
outfit, with some crockery, all at ynur own price.

Moat bo sold Monday. Addroa N S3, Tribune office..

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
anods that tnnrt ba sold topay advances. WJXLIS,

IXYNH A CO., ISA and 137 Raadolph-st.
/“IALL AT HODoKSiCO., 629 AND 06 LAKE-ST.,
\J if sou want topurchase fumi urc, piano-. stoves, car*
pot*. Ac., at private *ale thM week, as wo ha™ a large
lot for sale on commission. Tncaooaor yon call thn hot-
ter bargains roar krs expected. HOPPES k CO.

C'ATrPCTS. HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AND PURNl-
tare of every description, new snd used. with

•tore, anil aaloon-features at auction aver? Tuesday,
Ttiflrsdar, and Saturday, and at private sale oa alternate
days. WJLLIA, FLVnN A CO., auctioneers, IS and
137 Rnadnlph-rt. *

/"IASH PAID FOR CARPETS,; HOUSEHOLD
\J goods and furniture of every description. Also for
otftce, stors r.nd sabion fistnres; and fersueh eoods I
pjjmore than any other buyer. MTS, Tribune office.

CARPETS OR FURNITURE WILL RE TAKEN* AT
Jnir prices for two or more etaudard oil palatines,

handsomely framed. Apply in the atom. 111East Mon-
roc-sT. '

For salk-chbap-a cooking range and
cookinar utensils complete for hotel or reataaraat.Apply at 150 Deartjora-st. _

FOR SALE—-5125 will but thr household
- furniture in irooms at 153 North Msrkot-et. A rare

chance. •

For sale-immediatkly-io pieces, bed.
stead. Laroan, stands, aola and chairs, etc. in good

order, cheap. At ©Walout-sU
FOR BALE-FURNITUUB AND LBASR OF TWO

rooms (Nos 49 and 49) la Dore’s Block, northwest
comer State aod Madison-st*.; front rooms, steam, gas.
u4 water; two balconies; will be sold cheap. Apply to
WLLDK, BLUETT A CO., SUteaodMadnua-eteu
T7<OR~SALR— AT A SACRIFICE-TWO GOOD MR.r ■ dizzm-sised cook-et<me. Also one ice-boa very
cheap. 1(H West Waehinatoa-at.
r>OR SALE—SKT OP ffAIICcLOTH FURNITURE,j} ' aaarly new: also ono Wheeler A Wilaoa rcw-ing.m.v
chlsoin good order. Apply far three days at3u3 WestBaperlor-rtnear Wood. -

For rale very cheap marble-top
chamber-set, lounge, carpet, washrtand, c-mre-

table, chairs, table, etc. Apply MS Lake-st., “Drug-
score.

Fob sale--cheap—dressing-casks, pah-
Jtrr.feti', rerrln>r'|n*ehlDefl, «i»d other nine fnmitnro.

Inquire of J. McDUVVKLL, Room 41, 164LaSalle-st.

T WANT TO PURCHASE FOR OAHU A NICK LOTJ. of furniture, carpets, pixao, Ic, .Address J. <J. it.,
(9$ Like-st.

HOUSEHOLD GOO
T 'HAVE ORDKIIS FROM SPPERIoiriMTT^ES-1 TMircii'-'o iJ.uo uorth of »econ-I-nan'l cam''-*...mUnmlniroofan descriptions (or cash. \ui ?•from lO toi.no.-ccntrnoro for lea da), ihaaanritKlp.-r-on la this CUV, Try any hoaw la tha ,4. u tTr

d ’U t lorirot to address R. H.MOltPlaf??1
No. 6SI W c.st Lake-at., or No. 66 Park-ar T v
SQ'Sj tor Bur oxdgcacmst bj tilled imwirif.iai.' oai l*

id:is.

T H AYE as OF.Dr;p, TO PUKCHAsFFUrnTTTX:J to.-sm.ufl worth of good .ccond-ltand fitraitiiL^'P3o
whph I will paytho very hlcbo.t cash Prtc?1 ”S,-0 '

CaU or >ddmu s- e• aWegig
(TP kasy ■ruKii-i-njasrruaE. -sTon^nr
«

ps crockery 03 term, to tn-t the mrrihAK*

Oall and eiandna our goods and prices before•Uowhcrc. JOHN M^Y:s;Ta"^srKlSf^
pAUTIia HOTS OUTSIDE
X__ mdn at th *if residence, can, by apnlyim* t-. a
4 Ort., N(j. SU WosWo-nVo-at., Hat® them apprjUaci /15of charge, and satisfactory rajuleiTiLI * o*
tarns maao on same day of Satisfactfn’i «

n> *

charge. Large advances mad-. V.'ll. p, Honriv?CD.. and 633 WestLakc-at. *

C KB'AUCTION COr.UMV*rOß“6ufMDi'sT?ca0 thu week. HODGES i 00. c SALES
U'VO VE». CROCKERY AND HOCSE-FU^sn"1 » lug gnods cm our monthly payment*. E wELL A 00.. W«t "* «W-
W ANTED—AT A BARGAIN,

yards Brussels carpet, nearly new. AdditaarttrTribune oftioo. ” u S»

VJ ANTED-JDIbCASH-A GOOD SECOnKhXvK*“ with tarnituro; also esiensin
Address Bfl, Tnbuaßoffice.

WANTED—SOME GOOD PARLOR and rirTTrber Inru4tnre at a bargain; also a W ,2
Address F Si,_Tribuno office. M »*»

ft «7Q YOUNG MABIIfIID FOWtsISg-gvnCU.CI U ed to examine oar slock of fumltßM »iSrpets tf all kinds. Empire parlor lidstSK-l^ *v*

acllioe r n installments at lowest cash prices h\.,
Smrtut'rest to examine. Basv tom* and MaamV».ii ®*

mpire Parlo- IGdsNrad Co., 3.&1 W-v Mawon-v ******

mSCELLANEOUS.
ALADY OF RESINEMBNT BEING SOMKSTHtwembarrassed in ftnaacfal affair* would like f'. bwlSSSSS *“«*’« •"'I KCbxib. S£
A DVERTISING COMBINATION-ONE GOOirCiHrA rasacr wanted io repreent thl, cityIn tin but cii.'bm.tionyet (iiuoduind. Adicm, «iJi ref,renee. BTr:bunooffico. T °»

A J-ADY. WIFKOF A OOVMEnOIAt TB VYEtJi. cr, wDticj a lino of .a-nplre ca.y to nil, m t0 b,able toaccompany horhusband. Addreui SL Trihnaaoltce. •
*

A NY PERSON HAVING CLAIM TO AN INTERESTTl In an estate la this or foreign eountß-* *,al
financial vr legal *id toobtain the nm; will find roliafclS
assistance braddrea«iag VSa. Tribune office.
ADVERTISEBSWII CM}ES fRE COUNTtry reader* can do so in thebest and eheanaet tama-rby usingone or more sections of Great VewiL

p*p;rLtsts. Appdy toA. N. gRLLOQO. 7S Jackwa.*t.
A LL GOOD CAST-OFF CLOTHING WILLBiIl\ l*>oght at tbo highest Price*. J. A. DRIRI£Ha.

397 Souta UJarfr-st. Orders by mel!promptly attended to.
A LL CASH PAID FOR C/vmiacrilan'ous goods of all kinds by sending to JONASGELDER\S Loan Office, 523 Statist.

Barcai s nr books-ttiotssarts ennos^lcle«, $3; worth. $5. William's Mineral JQnrdrta
SyoU

. 83; worth. 45. Rldaris Itoiery of pib.Jtriied 1701. fplnntolly illnrirated. 25 vole.. |loTwort?
SSO. Campbell’s Naval Hiriorr. with portrait, 9 rob..
$5; worth. £25. A Co? sat of D'ckeni. 14 voK.ievly
nnw, AT. publishedat 831. She-iiaa’a DicU»a*ty(l73) a
$3. GILBERT, 165 Sou*h Clark-st.

Eooks openeda.vd"closki>. complicated
aremntia'ltus’od: work requiring an *el;ritad.

WEBB A TUCKER, Accountants, 800m3,183 Msiiasc.
CORNS

-

AND BUNIbKS~DON’T ~P\RE”oR
scrape longer. Prof. Haochst will guarantee leaf,

feef rell-r, orcure without polo. with y*mr own hacd*. or
refund money, bend Docents for medicine. P.0.80x
3UI- ,

pOnKROACTIKS. BKD-BUGS, AND MOTHS CAN*7 be ertormlnatoi bv or addressing A.B
COMAN, 471 WestMatlisou-st. .

C‘ IGARS—WK HA VKTHE LARGEST ANDCH?ApT
cet stock In tbo We-t; cKir Havana- as loir a* fifnef

b«T; so*d Havanaas low as 43; goad seed, Si. COOK iWkST, 113 Mniroc-.t,

HASH PUD FOR DAW. MEDIC*!.' AND p(t[.Vd va‘o hhrorlcs. CHAPIN BROS., 514 and R8 Bast
3ladison-*t.

CIOTaKS-wUIMRERS OP AIX KINDS RE-paired: newr'll*. SI '*aeb. 83.f0* pair; mw w-bg,
era. 85 and *6, at H- S. THAYER A00., » West Wash,
inytou-st.
t/RWARD HUNT (LATE OF SCHWEIZER’S) WILL
Jii in a few days np-n n sample rv>*o, r-*»*vfsnt, god
cigar *tnre, a* 15 South Canal-*:,, b-tween Maiivtnaaa
Washington, whom ho will be happy to see his friend;.
t'WTLL PAT THE HIGHEST PRICES'FOSCAST-
L off clothing. Send mo a note, and I will caHoa jc*.
11. COHEN, 409 South Clark-st.
TF’YOU have ANY CAST-OFF CLOTHING TlJ soli, lot me know by post, and I will call. 0.COURN,
4CoSnn*hClark-et. -

TIT.WB A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS TO IFVTOT
J. in some legitimato basinets. Addrcu L23, Ttibaci
ofico.
TF YOU WANT TO SFIXOR F.rSI
J. ness f->r ca»h or real estate, call and are ns.
i«onio good chance*. Reraerab-w. evcrvthing on tue
■guars. CIIKKSBMAN A CO.. MO La3aH*-st» -

Kid gloves for tttk fall season.-com.
plo*'' as'nrtmcnt of gll the n?w shade* in the Bou-Uvr

Kid*. Willopen on Monday morning. Paris Gluva Ca-
po-, 91
rIBRARTKS. LAW. MEDICAL ROOKS, AND JHS-
- of m-rl* bring th© hfw*b©v* es*h rricr*
at BALDWIN'S Cheap Back Store. tS9 E»*tMalb©l^
Ladies who wish to qualify TaEMSKLI*BS

for any branch-*f bu»loo« can be acoomTuodstcil U
on-business school. £3 Smith ILat«rcd-*t., >»•

will yoangla-Ho* aav tradn 4h«r with U harm
wbhio t-hree week*. w'i"n they can sav* th n lr tim - frtaa
rix to ninemon’h-. Satisfaction guaraa’e-d Ctao pal.

LADTRS"o Gt^TLE?IEN IIAA’ING ANT CAST-
off clothi-g. inmi'ni*. earp©-**. b©ddhur wfll do w©D

JOSEPH MAY A CO., late of Tgt Sttt*.
et., nnd-r Wo *dS H rtt -, 1, c©* fdienfghericash pric* for
them. Ord**r* d'recfd to Inn Ea-Van Bnren-st., Ger-
man Methodist Church Block, wCI moot punctual attend-
ance.

LADIES-THK OHASCS TO PIT!CHABS Bi.jp
train* in human Mir from the ba’anco of the bank-

rupt will U*t bo*: a fevr du* Jenrrr, therefore, call
at SS West MadHon-st., corner Aberdeen.

MERCHANDISE OF A NY KIND AND TO ANY
amount bought. and caah paid: also loans made on

mercHaadl'T' as rdhtcrals. Transactions strictly cocfl-
deattal. Address P. O. B~»x
•\TOnfinFPSTREN INVENTORS’ EXCHANGE.
J.M ttftom 43 Ashland Block. Patent* prooarad a>4
sold. ar icln* sold <m commission. Boses »<*•

cared for exhibiting model* and patented •rtfc’oaferrur
□ * roasat tbo latcr-SUte Exposition. HIRAM NILEb*
lliti'Cmr.
■\TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—BIDS WILL FR
i> rcrelr-dat JTCW-«t Chlcago-ar., f>*r tw* days.JnT
clearingaway the di-fc fora basement at 223 MUwankwHar., 2* froa* by To feet d;-p.

ONE AND TWO YEARS THE FIRE. OR
th« Rebuildingof Chicago. illu*trftt*i, in tw-» «pv-

r»»« nrnnb-m. published by the L*ol Omn*f ai To
each, for*"lnat2socnts each, and acaf poet paid bv meil
noon roe-iptof SI sen's a number. Call at or addre*
BAIDWIN’S GheapUcokFrero. 199Ea«. Mailsmi-vt.
t>artiks~fisancia ixy embarrassed who
X wl*h to mII anr *st*bli*hedbu-lnc-'s. or vap’e sm-w
—torealizo Imm-'divcly—ean find* C>Vj* tw

*

lh*v offer a big bargain* Addroe* BARGAIN 23, TriU

npHB HISTORY OF THE GREAT CO>^pAGrli*Linn, nr Chicago. Its Pa*<. Pre-;V.
esll Sbmh-.a .t Upson** for sl, and />?br£* JJrTto!ftila’s original nri£*!?2.sn «aeh. AtRtLTV
WTVSChnap BonVa-or-, 1W Ka«t Maduon-st. Sent by
mail on receipt of 15cents addhiornal. .

mo BITTtnRR<-ST»TBTH>.I/»A^STPPIOKFJ)3J. wbieh yru con buikl ms * I,c, briex co.tagl
of ab’jn? sir rooms. Address P3, Trjbaae office.

T:iAvi'U';fTs7s:srcAXTTr73Ens. iu,
chine amenta, nad notion mm. can add Isnr ?r to

their bn*ine,« hr>i«’i(lllmr th, CWMp; SeiTlmt •'“hin,
Needl'-Thrrnil-r: It l> cheap. eert th" h~t

' ’ncstrtllsatM'rcu. 11. fb-
TRTF A CO.. SSm West Madtoop«»t., Chisago.

KTTNO AT N'u
_ n^l-fVV tagat Mcenta per square. Addros* OJB, Triboa#

office. f

ray ANTED—A GOOD RATTCR; AN ANIMALW wl*b tbo tenacity ofa bnll-doj. Hobdcg arnond
rmr U-'*-' pup* to-morrow;a good price w «p. «•

CUNNINGHAM, earner North Clark aMlllluoU-sts.

TTTA SoH ARD BEDS Tf» J*-
M at .i 2 npircc. Direct postal ca.d toj4sSncta Canxl-s-.

WILL BUY "ANY STOCK OF GOODS FOR C*SH
Ifrold at a bargain. Addre-s HJs,_Tnboaecffico-

WANTFD— WTT.L PAY S'* FORabridged dfc
; lonay GILBERT, M gaa*h Clark.

nr A FIRST OR SECOSD-oj-ASfiVV tietet* for S*n Francisco. Call or address. Staling
price, SI SUrer-sf.

TTAST^U—TO, TSVEST ABOUT *3O Ott
\\ worth rflmiW In wagon and carriage stock. Ap-

ply at S2S Milwaukee-**.
___

tfig*&£?*rFAßSSlSl SS
liland-ar.
nrAN'TPD-S.W PORTER BOTTt.ES, PTBTS; I.IW
\V <lO bo-tins. nla‘*. lUsha-t vW d F*

F,\Or ISIIAND CJTITED STATES BoTTLIiO COM-
PA WY. eorngr Adsms-ft. and Fifth-ay.

_

TVAVTF.D-A mak WITH 9MO CASH can
\\ ourciiasa *tock tad fixture* of «roc«r
fil.Stu; light expewe; f*fr cub trade; rttomior
selling. Addrw M 60, Tribunaoffice.

WAKTED-AY A LAWYER, NOTES. AOWD*TS.
etc., for collection; money advanced cm reJUbie

clsiißs, bo examined. compUca'cd
be«t of gr._Tnpua9_
TVANTED-A GOOD HOME ?OR\V yesn. «lwtfl«bcMn South fiwspr**

ferrod. Addrcs* B &9. Tribune office. -

TT"aTTFD—tok" CASTI-WHOLE OH P^^muV» achrlA’-hln In Nortbwwtcni ImtUntioß* *nMW
Addres* L 23, Tribune office. -

TVAN'IT2D-ABOUT » OP OOOO.ELA^K.\\ dirt, tol»*deliv''rcd tv'at Indian*-**. and lamj

thlrd sts. Apply at !£3and l£Ti South WatffjU
tvante'd-toTpurchask a BABTCARRTAOT
Vr In good order cheap for cash. Addfculiei**

use office. ; —r=r

WAXTED-TO KHOWOFA coop oPßjiWtgg
edmo-storo br 1J 'H-*™l D“*‘

.cot, to Or. J. A. VANCE, Newborn, Ohio.
TIT ANTED—A SMALL JOB p *P*™s rSSSSEVV M-j't b« in good woricio, order, wcu famlaheo.
AddrcaaO 17, Tribune office.
•hriTTFICTO PURCHASE—AN ESTABLISHEDY grocery huilae**on the We*t Sld^weet of Vote*
Parkw-f Tird. AddreM Lg, Tnbtnweffiee.
TAf ANTED—TO BUV A Jim?®iSToW\y nr mannfaotnrlae. worfh about 7*** l v»»
Si. DO) cerib £idboUnco In two good into et Anetla, clcir.
AddressS. KB Wert Veo Bond.
~r, VTED-TO INVEST FROM M.OOO TO *7.0C0 IN
Av A

,om!>lor» bo«lo~». eitj »» oooottr. Shjstor, not
ncladad Address T 55. Triheae pace.
ttrXs iNAL ABSTRACT OF WIL-VV iuraVSiiMlrUlnn of S«. .H. U- *

Orion irtUheneldfor» copr. AddressTUTrihtUH»
IT,’ANTED—A GOOD Ift-FOOTYv TITOS * KUIBSBLBV, Triaten,

ITS Ka*t aiadieop-et. -

TVAKTKD-A ROOM-MATK-A
\ t .inn;: tbo emniorte oi itboron bs *JP"T4WIMUV

can find thorn bj eddtesaiojt S A Tribaae offion-
-

©nA
-

SAVED ON APPLETO.VS CYCMJP*»Ui
now rev] end edition: sosco vntatooe nosr o*l

one set onij. Addroos G 71. Tribnno offico.

?•

aUmp, 171East RandoJpii »U, wonH.

2


